INTRODUCTION
The School of Biological Sciences at Queen Mary College, University of London, and many researchers throughout the world were saddened to hear of the death of Professor John Anthony (Tony) Wallwork, on 4 March 2004, at the age of 71, following a long illness. Tony Wallwork grew up in Manchester and graduated from the University of Wales, Bangor, in 1954. Following doctoral studies at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and postdoctoral work in the USA, he was appointed as an Assistant Lecturer in the Department of Zoology, Westfield College, University of London, in 1963. Here he rapidly established himself as a leading expert on the distribution, life history and taxonomy of mites and the ecology of soil animals, helping to found the discipline of Soil Biology, now recognized as a vital biosphere science. He was appointed Reader in 1972 and Professor of Zoology in 1983. Together with other members of the Department of Zoology, Tony transferred to Queen Mary and Westfield College, University of London, in 1984, continuing his work on mite taxonomy and the roles of soil fauna until forced by ill health to retire in 1988.
During his career, Tony published more than 80 original papers and 10 books. Most of the former concerned the taxonomy of oribatid mites, and his contribution to this field is substantial. He described 193 new taxa, including 18 new genera, and from the outset in the 1960s, his descriptions of new species and redescriptions of named ones have been exemplary in the quality of their detail and illustration. Tony described species from most parts of the world, but made particularly significant advances in the knowledge of the faunas of Ghana and Antarctica. He was also the describer of Orthogalumna terebrantis, one of the few injurious oribatids and one that has been used to help control the floating weed Eichornia crassipes (water hyacinth). Tony Wallwork will be remembered not only for his contributions to taxonomic acarology, but also for his intense interest in understanding the ecology and biogeography of the cosmopolitan oribatid mites. Being able to image and then identify the contents of a mite's intestine is no mean feat: the information that emerged showed how each species had a specific feeding habit, ranging from the grazing of bacteria through to brutal carnivory. This led him to an extensive study of organic decomposition processes in a wide range of terrestrial settings, quite literally from the Equator to the Poles, from which he was able to formulate many hypotheses concerning interactions between the minute soil animals and the way they were influenced by the rhythmical fluctuations of the soil microclimate. This was the foundation of the field of ecophysiology for soil animals in general, leading to answers to the "how" and the "why" of many species. He made a special contribution to Polar Science; for many years Tony advised the British Antarctic Survey on the development of their biological programmes, and himself made a major contribution in undertaking his fundamental studies of the taxonomy and biogeography of oribatid mites, just when knowledge of the polar fauna was so urgently needed.
From his diverse work it became clear that many faunal groups, which had hitherto been written off as having no na~ral significance, were in fact key players in the decomposition process, and made a further contribution by maintaining the physical heterogeneity of the medium. Tony was also one of the first to suggest that soil animals could regulate the even smaller microorganisms, which mediate the fundamental transformations of carbon and nitrogen on which the entire biosphere ultimately depends. This idea is now one of the central tenets of Soil Biology. Many of Tony's ideas were incorporated into his books, notably his first volume "Ecology of Soil Animals" (McGraw-Hill, 1970) and also the subsequent "Distribution and Diversity of Soil Fauna" (Academic Press, 1976) . The latter retains its currency today, and still contains (in Chapter 2) one of the clearest guides ever written to the analysis and interpretation of the typical ecological and biogeographical datat sets that emerge from sampling soil animals.
Tony Wallwork was always fun and expressed an excellent sense of humour. He was never called upon to do excessive administration, which had the merciful effect of keeping most of his time free for science. Conse-quently, his record of editing scientific literature (he was on the international editorial board of Acarologia from 1968 to 2000 and Zoological Editor of the Journal of Applied Ecology from 1980-83), organizing meetings and travelling the world to promote an interest in mites was second to none. He was a very strong supporter of young scientists, helping them to obtain research funding, while at the same time offering strong supervision. Undergraduate students were also deeply appreciative of his inspirational teaching of biology, extending well beyond mites to almost every comer of zoology and ecology, and his knack of making complex subjects seem simple. In short, he always had an eye for the wider picture, no less in his teaching than in his research. Many correspondents have mentioned how his social skills helped to enliven conferences and made acarology, that might otherwise have been taken for a dull subject, into something exciting for students and young researchers alike. Comments from acarologists who are now leaders in their field show that he was regarded as their teacher and mentor, but first as their friend. These feelings are summed up by a fellow oribatologist, Malcolm Luxton: "Tony and I had many convivial and joyous experiences over glasses of beer. This man was an affable and amiable companion. He was ever available to contribute his advice and experience to me as a beginner in acarology, even when I was out of the country for some years. I respected him greatly as a friend and as a mentor. I hope that I have made some contributions as an acarologist but, if I have, much is down to the guidance of Tony Wallwork. I mourn the passing of a great friend, acarologist and teacher."
Tony was strongly attached to the USA, where he obtained his Ph.D. in 1957, and established many •endships which were to last a lifetime and sustain a string of research projects on desert ecosystems. Deserts of all sorts were never far from his mind, and his fascination with life at the extremes of climate is nicely conveyed in his book "Desert Soil Fauna" (Praeger, 1982) .
A keen cricketer, it must have come to Tony as a devastating blow when multiple sclerosis (MS) set in during the mid 1980s. But though progressively immobilized, he retained his cheerfulness and sense of humour until the last. On the final page of his Ph.D. thesis he noted that mites are strange animals, then quoted Edgar Anderson: "The more fruitful scientific attitude is to say, 'Here is something peculiar; let us study it' " BIBLIOGRAPHY Freckman, D. W., K. Cromack Jr and J. A. . Recent advances in quantitative soil biology. pp. 399-442. In: Mitchell, M. and J. P. Nakas (Eds.). Microfloral and Faunal Interactions in Natural and Ago-Ecosystems. Martinus Nijhoff/Dr W. Junk, Dordrecht, The Netherlands.
